
Tin (ix<rsnix*.—^Th6
in an article ‘nfioutoongrtasional nominations,
says that they arenot desirable,-for even .if a
man is elected, ho will spend bis whole term in

his constituents and. end by
overlooking the greatest growler in the district.
The “great growler" is thus depleted:;

“Hehas the sonlof forty conventions babbling,
boiling and bursting In his manly bosom. - He
appeals to committees; he is the flea of conven-
tions; he is the man who goes out when ho is
wanted, comes in to speak and to vole
when be is not wanted; who growls when he
should grin, Iscross when ho Bhould bo amiable,
Is alwayslu the way, and always hard to get
out of the way; and who cops the climax of his
absurdityjmd botheration by setting nj> a small
party upon his own hook, or by going over,
bodUy and with all bis baggage, to tho unfortu-
nate enemy."

It looks as if the manof “distinguishedabil-
ities,” familiarly termed Tom Williams, had
occupied tho seat when this portrait was drawn.
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, PITTSBTTBOK:

Monday horning, august 10, ms.
UPVBMOAN STATE TICKET.

1 voanrrtmivwit,
JOHN M. BEAD, of PbUmlelphla.

WILLIAM E.FRAZER,of Fayette.

REPUBLICAN COUHTY TICKET.
- - via ooxoum—22sv oomct,

OXff. JAMZB K. MOORHEAD, Pittsburgh.
i caw— aupimigr,

ROBERT McKNIGHT, AltegheoyCtty.
- souitoß. ■'

' JOHN P.PINNEY, Pittsburgh.

J. HKRON POSTER, Pittsburgh,
ELIAS H. IRISH, do •
DAVID R BAYARD, PmUm, •

JirtlDß P. ZOLLER, McKeesport,
robirt p. McDowell, Allegheny

raairr,
-

-

JAMES L. QUAHAM, Allegheny.
noTseaofiar,

DARIEL ARMBTBQHQ, PitUborgh.

Kansas. —The Leavenworth theCtb,
gives the following results of the election, ns
far as heard from. _ ...

“The vote, so far os heanf from, show this
result:

*

' '

ZIOHBUB PATTERSON, Indiana.
Acerroß,

•*
; JOHN X. LARIMER, Ghartler*.

, • OOXOWXS,

CHATJNCEY B. BOBTWXCE, LawrcneeviUo.
natoreßor foot,

ROBERT H. DAVIS, Ohio.

Proposition rejected.
** accepted.

-h. 7,91rt
1,432

Frco Slatemajority.
We have returns ofseven countiesentire, and

portions of six counties.’ There are thirty-six
counties in the Territory."

- ' Cornnctiqx.—ln anarticle is the Gazette on
.*- Batffrday, on- Amendments to the ConetUu-
* Uod, bs Annoying blander occurred in correct*

lag (he proof, by inserting (be word on after
r "curtailing.”

The-entire vote of the territory will be 15,000,
and this includes only those voters who had been
; there six months. Had tho more recent emi-
grants been permitted to vote, tho total would
have reached 18,000. In this Stato thepropor-
tion of voters to population is about Ho 7; but
in Kansas it Is probably lower. Putting it at Ito
6, Ibis vote would indicate a population of
90,000.

The Washington District.-—The Republi-
cans of Washington - oonnty, faithful to their
prlnolpUaand organization, will, we learn, bring
oat Hon. Jonathan Knigbt, the honest old
Quaker, for Congress, and recommend him to

' the Republicans of the district. In spite of the
treachery began by Miller in Fayette county, the
honast Republicans of Fayette and-Green will

< rally to the np(>orl of Knight; and ifthey only
'do it with spirit, he con be elected. It is a
shame that (be leaders of the party in Fayette
•hoaldbe able lo prevent the participation ofall
parts district in the nomination; but tbc
nomination will be made.

The result of thetrickery pursued in Fayette
to aeepre an endorsement of Montgomery in a
Republican county meeting, must be disastrous
to the party Urtbat county. Theleaders in this
trickery flattered themselves that they were lay-
ing very deep Bohemia to entrap and disorganize
theDemocracy. Instead of that they have fallen

“Let no men think more highly of himsoH limn lit- aught
to think."

Mr. Tom WilHam’s_puff of himself at tho
expense of his successful competitor and old
friend in Saturday's Union, really out Herods
Herod. In this particular “none but himselfcan
be his parallel.”

By the way, we have seen a letter from an old
friend of Mr. Williams in tho East, from which
we extract tho following:—“Send mo one of
Williams' richest papers; what a Guy he seems
tobe making of himself. 1 hear therein a man
down East, that's almost ns vain ns ho is
Doubtful.”

Saturday’s Union has already been sent to
supply the abovo demand.

ova BOOK TABLE.Intotheir own traps. Their party is to-day in
sauQh worse condition than tho Democratic

* party. Dissatisfaction exists in its ranks all
- over the county, and the ticket it has nominated

will bo'spurned by a large and respectable por-k-"; ■ lion of theRepublican parly. Tho organization
*—- of tho party is destroyed, and the party itself

torn into shreds. With a fine opportunity be-
fore them to carry their county ticket, they

.. ■ bare thrown their chance away, and will never
t>a able to reoover the ground they have lost.

. «- -And where, in this crisis, were the men who
thould have led.the party into the right path?

Tftc Arts Of Rtil'Tv, or Swell of a lady's TuiM, with
ninUtoriontlemcnontiieArtofFancinating. By Lain
Mantes. New York: Dkk A Fltrgemld,Publisher*.

Tho contents of the little book mentioned
above is indicated by its title. Uis by the cel-
ebrated Lola Mobtez, whose intrigues and ad-
ventures on both continents have rendered her
name famous. She evidently understands her
sobjecL. For sale by Hunt & Miner, Fifth St.

Whether the anticipations which hare Leon
formed of the gold placers of Ncw-Caledonia—-
or New Colombia, as the British House of Lords
insists U shall ho called—and of a rich and
populous State to be planted on the banks of
Fraser River, will ever be re&lizedrremains to
bo seen. But onething is very certain: whether
the era of gold ever comes or not, an era of
suffering if not of absolute starvation is ioevi-
tablor

-
Twenty thousand people, or thereabouts

are already collected on the banks ~bT Fraser
River, without employment, and the larger part
of them with very limited means of main-
tenance, waiting under pelting rain* for tho water
to -subside, and buying horse-flesh to eat at
twenty-fivecents the pound. Even should they
be able tocommence gold-digging to any effect
this Autumn, tho winter must soon be upon
them, with several months knore of forced idle-
ness. By that time, the numberof these unfor-
tunate and helpless men is likely to be largely
increased, not only by additional emigrants
from California, but by expeditions tilted out

from this and other Atlantic ports. Those who
think of starting off for this new El Dorado
will do well to consider seriously of tho matter
before setting out. California, with its very
mild and dry climate, held out facilities to mi-
ning operations undertaken by scattered adven-
turers which It is in vain to expect to tree.par-
alleled on Fraser River, where rain and snow
divide between them so great a portion of the
year. Even California, in niuo cases oui of ten,
turned out, sofar as individual* werccouc<-rocd,
a miserable -disappoiulmeui Truser River,
however rich in gold, will, so far as individual
expectations are concerned, turn out, we fear,
still worse.—A r. Y. Trib.

Why didthey stand idly by and permit tricksters
£&v to lead the masses into the ditch ? These men,

who have prevented the result, have much
’ ' to answer for.

John Hickman.—-We have beforeus the Phil-
. adelphln Press of Friday, which says:

“Hon. John Hickman, haring first obtained
the endorsement'of Delaware eounly, in regular
annual meeting assembled—he himself being
present to meet his constituents face to face—-

* -afterwards obtained the nomination of the reg=_
ular Delegate. Convention, ond is now fairly be-
fore the people."

The Pautsylvanian, of the same date, says:
- ‘The Democracy of Delaware county met in
Convention yesterday, and nominated Charles
D. Manly, Esq., as their choice for Congress,
subject to the concurrence of Chester county.

.. As the eholce has been conceded to Delaware,
« this Is virtually a nomination, "and Mr. Manly

Is the candidate for the Democracy of the Sixth
Distriot, for aneat in XXXYIth Congress. This
ends the career of John Hickman, so for os the

. DemoeroUo party Isconcerned. Ha abandoned
the party, repudiated Us principles, slandered
and vilified the Chief Magistrate of the nation,
consorted with the bitterest foes of the parly,
Its doctrines nod Us organization, ami now the

* Democracy have vindicated themselves by his
defeat.”

It would be hard to learn, from either orboth
of these extracts, the real state of the case.

I - Tfaefaeta are, that the Democratic Convention
Delaware Co. met on Thursday, and the anti*

t'-’/. Hlokman men got possession of the orgauiza-
1/ Uon.. During a dispute about some contested

Hickman men withdrew and organized
by themselves. Theoriginal Convention (mrnui

|' .the Hickman men) nominated Manly, and the
[ aeoeden - nominated Hickman. Each Conven*

*

Uonclaimed to be the “regular” one.
< The tame game will bepursued in Chester

The Queen Sends Greeting lo the “OIJ Chirf"
and BUI Montgomery , and fronts some of Enoch
South's Whiskey.

[Fnna tbe Washington, Pa, Reporter of Wednesday.]
We hasten lo lay bofore oar readers the. fol-

lowing copy of a telegram received by President
Bachanan, from her Majesty Queen Victoria,
by the Allanlio Cable. After reading this friend-
ly greetingbetween the heads of the two great-
est powers on earth, who will BAy that “onr"
own Montgomery” is not known abroad :

To His Excellency, James Buchanan, President
of the United States .-

My compliments to Hon. William Montgom-
ery and yourself: hoping that the friendship be-
tween. oar respective Governments may: be aB
warm and lasting as it has been, and if? to re-
main between your Most IHoble selves. As a
token of our mutual friendship, 1 Bbould be
pleased to receiro a small demijohn of that
“Old Rye Whisky” that yon were so fot-tunate
as to obtain from Enoch South. Will yon please
be so kind as lo conveyto ' the old distiller, as
surances of my high regard.

With sentiments of tho highest esteem,

. • ' county, we suppose, and there will be two “rtg-
ukr” democratic candidates running in the

y-district.

Mr. Hlokman ought lobe above this. If he
had this manliness to throw himself on the peo-

rv pie, and let “regular” democratic nominations
alone, the BepubUeans could support him. As
U is, they cannot honorably do so. They can-

- . notbe asked to support a man who isrunning
• ‘ostensiblyas the “regular”democratic nominee.

Hox. A. W. Loomis.—The Union, after sup-
, presstog a letter from Mr. Loomis, declining-*
Congressional nomination from the soreheads,
has been compelled to give publicity to the fol-

' lowing:
PrrrsacnoH, Aog. 13,1858.

Editor*cf Daily TruePress .---SeTerß and pro-
tracted indisposition has prostrated me. Ifear that

... . then will scarcely be time and strength sufficient
•

' left to me toprepare my professional basinets, forth*
- Fall Courts. .*

;\v -.- It Is said by many that an exceedingly important
.. 4-‘ political straggle Is tefere as. Ia that straggle, uy

condition waTnot permit me to participate. My
' uoafohaving,on two occasions, been published In

. paper, la connection with the nomination ior
.»#• Ooagreei In the. Twenty-first District, and Intiina-

/tioits hairingbeen thrown oat from other sources of
.....

; me for that office, I desire to
1 state most respectfully toall who may bavo eber-

Isbed mob a purpose, that. I decline a nomination
'*?■ "" for Congress from any clnri, party or portion of the

• people ta the Twenty-first District.
,

This declara-
'.-: Is therault of fair and mature consideration,

; ' j «ad Wfllbeheldby mens Coal andconelnsfre.
v; : > A. W.Looms.

V The oerbUera of the Union claim that Mr.

I have the honor to remain,
Your Moßt Gracious Sovereign.r Victoria.

Os* Effect op Douglas' Jov.— When Mr.
Douglas read a dispatch at‘Paris,Ed;ar County,
from the stand on which he was. speaking, an-
nouncing the defeat of 'Mr. Blair, the Free
Soil Candidate for congress, in St. Louis, and
expressed his profound gratification in view of
the “glorious victory,” many of his pcaiooratio
bearers, who had eroneougly believed in Demo-
cratic Free Soil professions, left (ho; grbund in
disgust. That untimely rejoicing, tbriugl* doubt-
less sincere, will elsewhero have its effect. Its
influence will not be confloodto tho space which
maybe CUed by Mr. Douglas’ voice ; but every-
where in IllinoisU must be proclaimed that our
Senator’s idea of Popular Sovereignty does not
permit him to acknowledge tho right'ofthe peo*plo of Missouri to rid themselves of the curse of
human boodago ! That’s Popular Sovereignly
in its latest phase !—Chicago Trib.

Tub Deitoil Free Press says that
kfllcted upon Senator Chandler by the recent
gasexplosion at hU residence, vill disfigure biro
permanently and in a marked- manner. His
face "will suffer most from the ravages of the
Ore—the Hps, foreheadand nose, bearing evident
traces of it, which will remain in' Ihe form of
scars. Tho bands are alio badlybiirned, so
much so, that a large portion of theiekin came
off in dressing the wounds, Mr. C. is dolog as
well as can be expected; however. : His little
daughter-will bear somo scars onherforehead,
and perhaps upon ono of her cheeks. :fr ller in*Jdries are more slight than any of tho otherpersons, however. The-two men who were in-jured at the same time, will soon recovor, but
will each bear tho scars of the disaster throughlife. Their worst burns are on their faces—They are both doing well and will soon bo aboutagain.

Gin. Harney Orderedto tux Pacific.—Wo
learn that Gen. Harney, justarrived in this city
from tho Plains, received orders on Tuesday to
report himself immediately at Washington City..
This is construed to mean that he will'be put in

-command of the foroes now being organized to
chastise the Indiana in Oregon, and will be or*
deredat onoeto the Pacifio coast, i

Loom!* sympathises with them, because this leU
tothem. As no other.paper

vta the'*Uy' took the liberty of usioglhsl gen-
tlemoa’s name against bis .wishes, there would

;
* booh no propriety in addressing it to any

ether. Wo donot heliero that Mr.) Loomis has
the least sympathy with them i certalnly-be

• :%.-':v:''esii»)thaTOon the Tax question; for It was
, *naiy last year that he gate theCounty Commit*
' %/i. - sloaeti’awritten legal opinion advising, them

'■
’- toJsvy a railroad tax. This machitis. due to

. • -Ur.Loomis himself to say, for nothing could
• trivia man more, in this community, than to

v * t
Idsntffy him with the Trut Prcu clique; aud it

probably, to injure iheman wholh theycould
( v-r'- uselhal thisScythianarrow was discharged.

' *1 i-",‘ " i '

* jMfIUDHM TSSShati Origanwenda to the

f/ amUW fpK ‘ < body, instead
» collection of the greet men of the

{>- t_*. ggiioß,as it oooe vu, la becoming a mere re-

| for hrohen-dowa politicians and nd-

If -m,--* fhssuccess oftbese creatures ought to prompt

Kt*'*'' ths*im»cdiets emigration of the eatlre Trvt
Pi A iwiiclloue to Oregon, inctading Torn Williams

,ho««oitbriqMtof■‘Baff.loßiir-
■ilgSt rttri of *rrio* to bln there. The lari-
SXtt.. toemirrUe mightbe couched In

K? tto tho felloir irho wrote
K-f/. ik M. father—“fott ought to . cob# obL
r S-fcn,<W; for #1might; bmib men get office oat

"

Gen. Harney’s reputation as an Indian fighter
costs him a great many hardships.—&. Iwiu
Deatr

Tub Great Court Comb at Last.—We learn
from oar dispatches bytho Arago (halthe great
comet of Charles V., as His sometimes called,
bat better known to astronomers as that of Pa*
bricks, has at last made its appearance, and
will very shortly bo risible to tho baked, eye.
It has been seen .from the Paris observatory
through its telescopes*. and is! pronounced by
Arago the genuine artiole.

Arptts.—The apple trees in this port of New
England give promise or a great crop-of Excel-
lentfruit. The ehrly kinds will soon bo in the
market, and the best winter applos will bo of
large die and superior quality. —Jhiton Tran-
ieriptQlhifut.
r The Mod Sills.—The workingmen of the
city of,Wilmington, Delrrbelonging totho Peo-
ple’s party, have organized themselves into a
political society bearing the appellation of the
“Mod EUI Clob."
?’ Tobaccon Vuwisia.—The Petersburg lolet-
Ugenesr thinks that the aggregate inspections
of tobacco In Virginiaonthe Ist ofOotober will,
la: 8H reAoh 7.0,000 hhda; atiall
ersnts,' the excess over last yearwill be folly
10,000 hhds.’ - i* /

Ga. Wale**.—The wwft teristed ,|l
tools thaiQeft. Walker, with WOfiGbnilers.paa*
sed El Paso, so rente for Sonora,' aboot the 10th
nIL, mostbe croneoaa» as hewait it is said, in
Mobile on that nry day. -

' A coiixjroHDMT of 0»e Bo«1«b AintUttr,
p.y-’; filiffir lo Ui« facttint our«owrninpit m#4i
&

• fi pitlit iron, lUtoi lk*» *U» i* n,t *

ot dtoorimbUUon
~He iiyi;

j®.: ;' '■ - -int.'.Miirtrf tho American mayat ej&fy
- •* A at BootUa .manufacture, nolwiUutnndlßgtbo

~fcotuniho oouon daok,.»*»» “»

••

• * ‘ » amnUr.U. upon a* übole, dedSaSlg tuprnw
■9 •

"

loth! fortlicn hemp daek, «» liehoim by the
‘ * ini ' foot ft»t roRW Uinli or eight pwra all lie

• OBf nurohuul aerelco and whale nsh-
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; Tu* Cotton ChoprnjlBsg—^
lasi week with a gentleman wboTiaa veryrecent-ly traveled over-the whole cotton growing re-
gion of the United States, ho expressed theopin-
ion that if present prospects are verified, thecrop will be beyond ult precedent in quantity.The idea of a deficit of 400,000 boles in the
Southwest, resulting from high water, ho con-sidered delusive, and maintained that he hadbeen in no county of tbatseotion wbore_present
anticipations did not fix the quantity of cotton
grown above what could be gathered. The
corn crop was everywhere more than abundant.
—Macon ()aTeltgraph.

Tho Easton Express publishes lbs followingreceipt for a novel luxury, for the green corn
season : —takea dozen or two cars of corn, the
sweet varieties preferred, hnsk, and without
boilinggrate off (he grains. Stir into this two
tablespoonfols of flour, for every dozen cars,
and also an egg, previously well beaten, and a
lilllo calf, And a very little Bugar. If tho corn
be sweet, about two labTespoonfuls to every doz-
en ears. Let the wholebe well stirred, and ba-
ked in a greased tin pan for an hour ina hot
dveo. Then eat with fresh butter or cream.

If we can rule in the Union, lot ua remain.
(Senator fTanmond, at a public dinner at //am-
burg, S. C., July 22.)

This sentence tells the whole story. It is bo-cause Senator Hammond believes the Southean
rule as she has raled, that he is opposed to pre-
sent dissolution. What think the Free men ofNew York? Are they williog tebe “ruled” by
South Carolina, and so become tho Blavcs ofSlaveryl—Alb. Eve. Jour.
California Politics.—The politicians through* iout (ho Siale are making n stir, preparatory to

the September election. There is a desperate
fight going on in tho Democratic party between
the Administration and Douglas men. Therowill be a split, and in all probability two dis-
tinct Democratic tickets in the field. It is
thought the Republicans will rally to tho sup-
port of the Doaglas wing, 'and thus defeat tho
Administration party in California; At auy rate,
an interesting political fight is ahead.

From Oucoon.—From Oregon we Lave dates'
to tho 10th. The Legislature convened at Sa-
lem on the 7th, and on (he 10th both houses
met :n joint, convention to elect two U. S. Sena-
tors. The election resulted in the choice of
Gen. Lano aod Delazon (belter known aa “De-
lusion") Smith. Tho failure of Congress lo
admit Oregon into the Union seems not to have
been anticipated from tho hasto with wbieb
they proceeded tofill these offices.

A correspondent of the Wheeling Intelligencer
'brings to mind a fact, that on the 4lh of August
1492, Columbusbade adieu to the shores of the
old world lo search for a continent in the West-
ern Hemisphere, and remarks thecoincidence,
that on the 4thof August, 1858, the continent
discovered by Columbus w&b united with the
Old World by a tclegrabhic cable.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Prese,
writiog from Bedford Springs on the Bib, says
that the President will remain thero a few days
kmger, and that “already the air, the water, and
the quiet lifehe has here, have msdo him twico
the mniT’ lie was ten days ago." It Is to be
hoped IliAi he will do something maoly, by way
of varirly, while in such Goe condition.— Cm.
Cour.

Mu. Scuneb.—A Paris correspondent of tho
Tribune writes that Mr. Sumner is still suffering
greatly from the first application of the burn-
ing moil lo bis neck, but (bat a seoond ap-
plication will soon -bo made. He is laboring
also under severo neuralgic pains in the cheat,
and is in a deplorable condition, but hopes of
final relief and recovery are entertained,

i It is a great peach year down in South Caro-
jliuaand Georgia, and tho finost sneoimens of
that fruit are Tended in Augustaat fifty cents lo
a dollar a bashcl.

A Reward la Offered for tlie detection of any
penon countcrfbiling, imitAtlng,or (lie tender of any stub
counterfeit or imitation ol BIKRHAYE'S HOLLAND BIT-
THUS. The gennjin*, highly couccntratod Ilulland BilUri
is pot cp inhilfpiut bottles only, bariu* thenatuo of the
proprietor, 11. I'syc, Jr., blown in them, and bis signature
an und thourck of each andptvry bottle.

This doligbtful Jroma bn* been received by Amrrhans.
villi thatfavor which is only extended to rr&Hy tciantiflr
pn-paratiou*. When wi« ciicalder the marked succes* at.
toudiuK iu administration,in the moit stubborn cases of
Fever and Agna, WeaLncos ofuny kind. Pyspepaia, Heart-
burn, Acidity of tboStomoch, Sick and Nervous Headache,
Indigestion, Coatireixss and I'iln, together witbthecom-
plete control it exercises over all Nerv.iuH, Rheumatic and

Affections. Wccannot wonder :it its popularity.
Well mar the invalid value thUn-racdy.

at SI perbottle,or six bottles lor |S, by thepro
prleL.ro,fiLNJ. PAQK, Jl, A CO., Manufacturing Pharma
csuUatnaiT.l Chemists, ‘JT Wood street, betwcoo Ist and 2d
st«.,rftUhur(tb. I'm. and Druggists gravally. aul3:dAwF

Sprcial /ioiicce.
RAIL ROAD SPIK.B COMPANY.

Joseph Dtlavorlh Dr XV.C. Bldwell.
(Swrrtsor* Vt l\>rtn', Rtjfe <f Jirrf/ )

■ABUflCTl'BtaS IF
RAIL ROAD Si’IKKS. CHAIRS

ANP BOAT SPIKES.
nulJdydk- PITTSItUILJR. PKNS’A

WHEELER & WILSON S
SEWING MACHINES

Agent’s Office, OS Firm Street.
These Machines, which have gained such an

enviablereputation owall other Hewing Machines, oo ac-
count «.f Ist. Tlietr Lock Stitch. 2d. Their fdmpllcity ol
construction and conscineul freedom from tlerangetnonL.
3.1. Easy morrmnot, and 4th, Theirdurability, are now
offered wilb ml) tho latest improvement and advantagesat
manufacturer*’ rices, by

ALEX. U. REED, Agent,
Jul.l.df.tf No. AH Fifth Street.
MOTHERS! SIOTUKaSI! MOTHKftB!II

. Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-
iug S) rop Tor ChildrenTeething, Itbaa uo equal on earth.
It greallj facilitate* tbofirncoaa ofteethingbj softeningtho
Cuts*, reducing all inflammation—will allay pain, and I*
■lure to regulate tbe bowel*, Depend upon It, mothers, It
will girorest U> yourselves, and relief'andhealth to jour

infant*. Perfectly safe lo ali emttea.
Tbi* valuable preparation is tho prescription of ouo of

tbe moet experienced and ikilful female Physicians to New
England, and has beeu tt*oJ with never-failing enccess la
millionsof rase*.

We believe it thebeetand sorest remedy lo lb* world, in
all cases of Dysentery and Dbrhnea In Chlldn-n, whether it
arises from Uetbiug01 from any other cause.

Iflifeand health can t<e estimated by dollar* and cent*, it
is worth Itsweight in gold.

Millfy}* or bottles are sold every year tu the United
States. It ia an c.td and trolltriedremedy.

TRICKONLY 25 CENTS A B'/TTLK.
genuine noleasthe fec-rim lieof CUKTIS iPKU-

RtNB,N*w York, is on tbs oulai-io wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughouttho world.
DB. GEO. Q. REYSER, Agent for FitlsLuijHi
JulMawlyfcT

nilesih to oil Vermin!''
“Death to all Vermin!"
“Death to all Vermlni”
“Death to all Vcrmlttl”

“COSTAE'S” Rat,Roach, *cl,KXTKRSII.NATOH,
“COST .IK'S” Ded-Utig EXTERMINATOR,

POWDER fer Aula. luswH. etc.
(Thoo>Lt larstUßLe araeoics Kdokh.)

—Sold everywhere (Druggists and Dual*,in dcsinng term*,
send for Costar’s Private Circular)

OB_»>o receipt of ONKDOLLAR, “Cnstsi" send* to any
mldrvfui intbuUnitedStales, a nulhck-nt ijuanliiy (pottage
paid?to <feHtr«y th* vermin uu any preotlws.

43-Address ••COBTAR'S" PKIhUII'AI. DUI'OT..
No, 389Broadway, Nvw V<nk.

3dd in Pittsburgh. I'a.by ti.L. EAUNbaTOOR A CO.,
It. K. SULLKRa A CO, andOEO { IL KKYBKII. au7:diwlu)T

TWaRKATEKT MATCH' MACHINE IN
tub worLdi

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A KUAI.L INVKBIIKNT
THOMAB’PATENT MATCtI MACHINE

(• asimple, cheap nud perfect Hatch Maker. Tbs Machine
costs only $111; ia driven by baud, and will ombo tho ftrr>
tons of ,tho marifiticturrr In a short titoo. Where g<>od
w<x>4 Is to be had readily it malurlally rcdon'S the cost.

49*Sevaralcounty ur Machltia privileguaare offered for
aala at a moderate price. For particnlan call at GAKKTTI
COUNTINGROOM, Fifth stmt Jftl:dAwfctlT_

PeXXLADSXiPHIA..

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. 3*4 8. Front St. and No. 23 Lclltla SI.,

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Abb constantly receiving on' consignment,
HUSH LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, HDEFB, Ac, la great
variety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, consisting In part of
PAPER MUSLINS,. VELVET CORDS, BRAVBRTERNS,
TABBV VELVETS, ALPAOOAS,OABHMEUK3,ITALIAN
CI.OTQB, Ac. Jolnldoiftf

American Manufactured Watches.
We would moat respectfully anoounco to the

public that wo ham taken the Agency for Iho celebrated
AMERICAN LKVKII WATCHES,

An article whichU manufactured in Waltham, Mass., and
gottennp of iho heat material on tho most approved pilnd*
pi«,and possesses every requisite Tor a RELIABLETIME
KEEPER. For any defect in material, workmanship or
performance under fair wage, tho manufacturer* hold them-
seltes at all times res|>ontlblp. Those watches bate beau
tested and aw Inow dailyby a presi many Railroad omccre

, and have girotho utmost satl.fanioo In regard to strength
aod curwetneeaoftime oq

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS,While la motion. -Every watch will bo accombanicl wilb
a certificateor gnarasteeirom themanufachirers, showing
that tbs buyer run* no risk whatever of getting a watch
thatwill oot keep comet lime.

The watches areof amedlnu sire, hnnllngcate, much in
style Uko an English Watch, and wilt certainly p|au*o every
otM whonay giro thema trial.

In addition to theabove, we keep constantly ou hand a
full aisotlmcnt ofthe best irako Etigllabaod Swiss Watches,
Watch Maters’ Tools, Machinery and Watch Materia), to*
gather wilbAa completo stock nr Jowdrv, Silver Ware,
Clocks, Fancy Goods, etc., which we shaftat all tinfca be
happy to sbdw toons ntetomers.

UHINKMAN 4 MEYRAN,
mrlfrlydswT—JnlO 42 Fifth at, Fittshcrgh, Pa.

Jtfto 2fl>bcdisrnnnts, jFot Kent.
PermanentVO See. L

Complying with the argent request of hun-
dreds oftheirpatients, s . <■'

'{)'■!
DRS - Ci M. FTTCEC Ac J.W.SYKEB

SKI JVWORTHOF MUSICFOR2S CENTS i RENT—A three Btory Dwelling3
Oam* Asm* Muodwt—ThU iittla work >JJ How on fifthstreet, (No. 100,) containing IIJsS.

contain* aOtha word*and nrasle of lb* nowand popular i roouu, wa*b boose, with flu brick atableana
olnoftfa* <li/- Tb«. selection baa been mad* with great carrlacehouao attached. ThU home is supplied with hot
we, Blymg wjl/.those »oog* which are good and popnltr. ati.UoWwiiUr bail. «w. 4c-and Mob In arentral lo»*
AU tl»b»t toD Stofß.C.F«ter«r* .n.braoedlo U.Uod- : tuo. « K.luitmW, a.laptcd to the wauls of a professional
lection. AUr^anpjpl/jnotreceJTd and for calc at tho ! man. :m<l will bo rented for a trim o! Tram to a good ten-
Mnalc Store of fanW] . OflN'IT. MKLI4>&.KI \fo<*] m. , aut. For ftmber nfrtirnUr. rnonlro of

— mrU » 4 ALEXANDER KINO.

Sava concludod toremain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And may be consulted at theiroffice,
No. penn street,

oprostra thebt. clair iiotkl,
Daily, except Enndaja,furConanmpHou, Asthma,
Bronchitis and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated withor causing Pulmonary Diraaae, Including
Catarrh, HeartDinate, Affectionsof theLiver, Dg»-

pcpsia, Oattritit, female Complaints, etc.
DRS. FITCH k STBKS would state hat their treatme&t

of Consaraptkru is based upon toe -fact tha» he disease es-
UU in Oicbiooiand system atUsrgn bcih U/art,it» - during
itsdmlnpmeßt thtluvgt, wid they therefor emolojr
Mechanic*!, Hygienic and Mwlktaat remedies topurify tho
blood and strengthen the eyatoo. HtzA these, they use
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,nhIch they value blgbly.bnt
only u Palliatives, (haring no CVraffre rfftet u>A«» uttd
alone,) and Invalids wo i-anu-stlyemitloneJagainatwasting
the precious timeof curability ouany treatmentbaaed upon
the plausible,tut false {dea that the“seat of the disease can
bereachwHa a direct manner by Inhalation,” for as before
stated, ihe teataf (j lt disease Ci ta iht,lAorxJ and its effects
only In tho lungs.

tauKo charge for consultation.*n«« questionswill tout to tbo»e triaging to con-
■nit os by letter. ny2MswfctfF

'Oil KENT—A Store on Market, between
lu >'l Fourth strata.

AL\y. UA7.ZAM, No. IST Fourth ■trort.

5=- TO EE T.—A large well furnished dwelling
TVTEW STYLE 0 AKPETvJ^—\Vr G are just , A with all >n(<dti n iniproTetnonls—forrent low toa pxxl

openiug *ou>« new style Brussels nnJ thrw'-pty Ira- : **u>ut- Jul 4 HITCHCOCK, MeOIIKARY k CO.
periel Carpets, which will bsnold atrfry low price#, fr ’
c«b. W. M'CLIKTOCK, *•

anlG No. 112 Mark*! street

Drygoods—SKLUSO CUKAI'
FOR CASH.

a HANSON LOVK,
•ulfl , "4,Mwkct ltrt«L

MATTING—We have on hand a large
•o-ck or Matting, which will bi sold very cbi-ap.

oul6 W. M’CLINTObK, Ko. 115 Market »t.
/"YIL. CLOTUS—A large assortment .ofFloor Oil Cloth* ou baud, from 3 ft. to 21ft. wide, at
rery low price* for cub. W. WCLfSTOCK,
..

■plo No. Hit Market *trret._
WINDOW SHADES.—Buff tuul Green,

Holland and Orecn Transparent Oil Cloth, we biroou band atrery low price*. W. M’CLINTOCK,
’ No. 112Market street.

—lOO hhds fair to prime Su-
-ISO bbta N. 0.Mclanon;
I*sbags Prime RloCoffr*;

’

85 bbls Baltimore and New York Syrup;100 boxes 5e and 5s Lump Tobacco;100 htrcherts Y H., ImpelUl ami Black Teat;
50 bbls Large NoJ Mockarcl;
25 bbls Dry«Balt Uerrlog;
150 dozen Common to Panly Corn Broorun:100 dozen Piloted Buckele;
50 dozen Tubs—anorted aizc^:
400 kegs Nalls; <lu do;200 bxaW. Glass do d*
100 bxs Pearl Starch;
50 bxs Btar Candle*;
800 bxs Rosin, Palm, Oliroand Oleine Soapy,500 bundles Wrapping Paper. Pur sale by

aal* R. ROBIdON A CO.

BACON—500 piecoH'Uam.H;
SWO pieces Shoulder*;
1000 pieces Side*;

2>» tierce* Sugar Cured Hnou;
I**o do do do Dried Ikef;
lot) bbls Mens Pork. For "ate bv

_ Jt. ROBISON A CO

JJEKNIA.
"

Tho Great English Remedy
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a preteriptlou of Sir Jamoa Clarke, M. D ~Phyaitlan Extraordinaryto thequeen.

This wellknown Medicine Ls no Impoiitlon,bat a aoro
and *afo remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whatom; and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to tho constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIK9 it la peculiarly suited. It will,
In a abort Utne,bring onlbt> monthly period withregularity.

These Pills have never bren lvtown to JuHwhersthe direc-
tions on Ihtsecond page ofpamphlet are wellobserved.

For fiiU particulars, gota pamphlet, free, of the agent. -
I* 91 andfipostage stamps enclosed to auy autboriMd agont, will iusure aImUlo, containlog over feO piiti, byreturn mall.

ft* L-PAIINESTOCK A COh Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,and sold by all_dn»ggUbt. ap2T;dAw fc T

John C. Baker & Co's
GENUINE -

UOD.LIVBR OIL!!.

The uitlicted with IbU painful disease should bear in
ilud that the only

TROB3 MANUFACTORY
II this city is at

Tims Medicine, prepared in tlio most ap-
proved manner, and bottk-d by us, bos received the unc-
tion of tho most scientific of theMedical Profession ofPhlL
adrlphla and elsewhere,who recommend it as Superior to
any other nowmanufactured. •

Of its efficacy and importance as a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cbronloßbemne-
tlsm,and ail Scrofulousdiseases, ItUuuneooanry tostnak;
—thousandsof eminent physicians of Europe and America
having tested Its wonderful enrativeproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN c. BASER A CO, Wholesale
Druggists, No. 151North Third street, Pliflidelphla. Sold
LJ 411 ihrongliout thecountry. fe23:dtoct» •

■a. B. & C. P. MARKLB,
~

CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG**,

4lf" Prices Low.
No. 80 WuodStrvut.

•IFot Sale.
FOR SALE.—lltmaea and Lots iu Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny (Rita; also, intheboroughs of
hast Liberty,eharpabnrg, nod Manchester; several hand-
some country sent?; larmsordifTereutelzes, inerary direc-
tion, at various prices—some very good ones. Persons
wishing to purchase would do w*dl call and examine tho
'register, and those wishing to sell,to'bare their place*
registered at GKO. W. BUNN'S, Real Estate Ofllce, south
•hie ofOhto street, thin! door west of tho Diamond, Aile-
gheny city. ___ . aulO

Farm For Saler
CONTAINING 300 acres and situaied 2ti

miles from Pittsburgh, tho Allegheny and Butler
Plauk R»*<l running directly through it. IPVacres is
clcarird, tho t'ftltnco,160acres, is well timbered. The Im-
provements arc ressondly good. It will bo told all to-
aether orin parts to suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN, DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to Judge MARSHALL, Butler CQtnty. aulAltnd

Farm For Sole.

THE subscriber offers for sale 100 acres of
excellent krod within four miles of New Castle. Law-

reuce county, lo sight of the Tillage of Mabouing and of
the Pittsburgh,New Castle and Cleveland Railroad, beaa-
lifullysituated in a-very pleasant 'oelghborbootl. It is
ucarly all enclosoladd isvwjty acres under ciiltiTatfon; »

good orchard, and several never failing springs of good
water, an abondanreor..while oak timber and iron orv; a
comlnrUblo frame house and log l>sru. An undoubted tb
tie and prompt possession will bu given, as, also, fnrtlfer
particular* and terms male known by the subscriber, liv-
ingon thopremises, or by A. D. Simpson, Sbeffloid street,
near Jlagntey’s iAne, Allegheny city.

au(klwdA2tw BAMUKT, M’KINLEY.

FORSALE— 10 acres oTLand 4 miles from
AlleghenyCity. The tand isgood and willbo soldat

a bargain. A1.i0,4 Lots in KantLiberty, 30 by 130 f«>teach
Will be Hold low .Apply toQ. W. BUNN, Easl slJo of
the Dismoud, third dour North ofOhio street, Allegheny

Jul2

FOR SALE—ioo acres- of Land 20 miles
trem.Allegheny City; J£milu from Allegheny and But-

ler PlankRood; orcr 109acres cleared; will be nobl on rea-
sonable terms. Apply to 080. W. BUNN, cast side of tiit
Diamond, lb!door north af Ohio sL,Alleghenycity. Jul 2

LOTS FOR BALE.

J. & H. PRICE'e
ORNTRAL PLANING

Water Street, Allegheny,

THE following Lots aro now offered for sale
on vt-ry liberal terms aud low prices, viz:

Ist. Fifteen l»ts fruutiug on Bailorstreet, in Lawrmce-
ville, immediatelyopposite tho wallof Allegheny Ceuistory.
Kacli lot2tfeet front by 100 to 121 f<wt deep toan alley 20
fhet wide.

. *
’ 2J. Fifteenloin nearer lbs Allegheny river, each £1feet
fronton Pearl aireet,(sofvotwide)and eXtendiug in depth
114 fe«-t to an alley 20 fectwidn.

2d. Fifteen Lots nearer th*river, each 24 fact front on
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and extending iu
depth towards theriver 1Itfeet toan alloy 20 fc«t wld;.

4tli. Fifteen Lots nrarertbs river, -each 21 rcetfroutou
Broadway, (which is 60 feet wide, and through which the
Allrglteuy Valley llnilrotul rnusjand extendingIn (lepth
111 feet to an allny 20foot wide.

ftlh. Fifteen Lota opposite theabove, and nearer thoriv-
er. each 21 feet from *»n Broadway aud extending In depth

;110 lect toan alloy 20 Get wide.
! Gtb. Fifteen Lota nearer theriver, each 24 foot front oo

, Bell Ktreet (50 (k>t wide) and vXU-tidingIn depth 110 feet to
Inn alley20 tret wide.

ARE now in full operation, with luv &
Co.*» improved machinery for the manufacturing of

Bash, Frames, Doors, gbuttets and Nnuldiogs. Builders
and Contractors will find Itto theiradvantage to call audascertain our prices. B „|}

Ninth list <>r cation* for Tavern
Licenses, fited in tlx* Clerk's Office of Alleghenycouii-

ty, op to August 12th. 1558. TIIOS.A. ROWI.KY. cb-rk.
Bitting lbC., Third Ward, Pltuborgb, other grK>,i<
Dtodriek Aaron, 6th do d<> do d.i
DlcmUng George,4tb do Allegheny, Tcwtn;
Plain Timothy, 31 do Pittsburgh, du
Farrell Edward, stb do do >i<>
Gray Ales., 4lb do Allegheny, dd
Uilkerllenry, Ist do Pittsburgh, rating l wise;
llerspergur Adam, Uo«* tp.. tavern;
Iloorr Giwrge, LawrtnccviHe, other gnodi; '
Kennedy James, let Ward, Pittsburgh, tarern;Krughsper George, 6th' do •• do do
LangHrs.M, Ist do ilo other good*;
M’Comlw JohnF„ 6th do do tavern;M’Cuilough A J m'crauu,4tb Ward, Pittsburgh,othergoods.
MDonald Crossaq Johu, 2d do du hotel.Nicholson John, ~ 4th do Allegheny, tavern;
Kotxrts James, borough of Birmingham, Jo do
Button I). 8., 2d Ward, Pittsburgh, with othergoods;
Scegar Henry, All do Allegheny, tavern;
WengerChoL, 6tl* do do eating house.j an13,31d

Q.-ROVER& BAKER’S !

uiauncTcuu or
i'MNTINO, JOB AND ALL) KINDS 0?

W HAPPING papku.
Warehouse, No. J 97 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
rnyiitf foKay at market price".

Terras ofaile as follows:—Ouo thirdofthe whole pQrtluue
. money toremain on bond and mortgage—lutorest paynhle
nnnnally—onc-thfrd of IhoIsalan’ce cash lo luuul; the rc-
•inuinder to be paid lu fonr Oiiual annual iustalincnls, with
interest,payable annoally, secured by bond and.mortgage.
-Vurritasers to pay for dcodc.

U. CHRISTY, M. 1
163 Third Street, Pittsburyh, Penna, t

Ilavlii;; had the advantage* of .Eastern Colleges and Hoe-
ana several jean’ practices, offers bis professional

•crtlcr. in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Rot. \V. D. Howard.
IUv.D. 11. A. McLean.t. n. aui,ekj.
J K. Unutor.

Jacob UcCoi
I Col. Wilson McCandlesa.
lion. 11.A. Weaver,
lioo. T. J.Blfliam.
John 1L Mellor, Esq'.

jflUter, Esq. mjilyjfc
*N. Ac SONS.

PULSS3 IS
Forelgu uni) Domestic Dills of Exchange,

CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

CKLKBRATBD
SEWING MACHINES.

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
Reasons why theUr, r,-r A Raker Machia* in universally

prefarred for family sewing:
Ist. Itis mute simple and easily kept !u order than any

othermachiiM.NO. £.7 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, l'A.
K3_Coll«ti.itis mad* cm all tno principal clUca tbroceh*

out tb« United States. spCJ-fcly
-

.roiiiM oochban k'blio.
Misuracniuuor

Iroa Hailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, fie.,

-NVj. 01 Second Slrtct and Bft Third Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA-

JI**« cc Load a variety of newPalturas, fancy and plain,
nitabio lorall purjioeea. Particularattentionpaid to cn-
rloaingOrovoLota. Jobbing doneat abortnotice. mr9
wu. ViaDiva T..',,

VANDBVER & FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS A T LAW,

SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY)
jVo. ft, Shine’t BUxk, Dubuque, lowa*

£g*Ob!lcctionspromptly' mado in any part of Northern
lows, or We*UrnWisconsin.

Will attend to tliopurchasesod Bale of Real Katate, oh*
tainln* Money on Bouds and Mortgages. sel:!ydfd

~W ,

Mannftkctnnrs andDealers inallkinds of
TOBACCO, SNTJFF AND CIGARS,

LEAP TOBACCO,
Cbrner of and Altr.y,

prri’Suuiuiu.PA.

ROBINSON, INIS & MILLESS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

Office, No. 21 Plnrhet atreet.
Manofscturs all kinds cfSteam Engines and MulMachin-

ery; Castings, Railroad Work, Fteaui Dollarsand Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobtlcg and Repairing dona on shortnotice, mrt&rlydfc
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL.

8-MKLTING WORKS

PARK, ar CURDY & con

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
BRAZIKUS* and BOLT COPPER, PREBSRIF- COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms,- SpellerPolder, he.
Also, Importers and Dealers ia METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IUOK, WIRE, 4c. Do&stantty ou band, Tinmen’s
Machines and Tools.

2d. It makeeatoam which will not rip or ravel, though
eTcry thirdstitch is cut.

3d. It sows from two ordinary spools, and thus all Iron-'bis ofWinding thread la avoded, while the same machine
can be adapted,atploasar**, by a niert change f'frpools, to
all Tarletle* of work.

4th. Tbs same Machine runs hlltf, linen thread, and
common »i*oolcotton, with equal facility. u

sth. The seam is elastic as tho nfsst elastic fabric, to
that it Is free from all liability to break la washing ironing
or otherwise.

tVareAoi****, A To. 14U First and 120 Second street,
Pittsburgh, Panna.

49r*; p«cial order* of Copper cat to any d«*tre<l pattern.
my29al3mAwlyT

m”"m7~'gTrxnu’iHfte £*l Mi".~
DENTIST,

Extracts Tooth without pain, by au entire-
ir iwv-Anaesthetic agent applied to tbo.teelh and gums
only. Teeth from one to fall setts inserted on the various
metallic bases. Ho alsainserts treth on entire Porcelain
bust with contlnuonscum, whichtn beanty, claaollneat and
durability cannotfall to plente. Call and examine epeeb
mens.

No. 61 Fourth street, below Market, (tecdftd
story,) Pittsbnrgb. •<*7:lydfc

g£o. H. ANDKUSON,
X«. 181 Liberty ■ Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.',

uinuricrrarn ano wcotxtuLg mui at
Every Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Leather, Sprite, iforcrco, French anrf

■'/tjf 4 . Country Calf Shins, i
CniTuifie OilolOlhß, Acc-,

Allof abfeb will L-efurnished M the lowest Cash Pricoa.
*VII I D K 8 WANTED.*5»

«|>s-dly
FOKlfiiGN iiiXOlA-A-NGiC.

SIGHT DILLS DRAWN IIY
DUNCAN, SinCUHAN & CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN fiUSiaOF.ONR
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills wu the prturijmJ cities and lowus of France,
Oolgiura, Hulland, Ovnnauy, Ruash« and other Kurupcaa
States, cousuntiy on bgn<t and for Mle by - -

WM. U. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,
fe2o-.lyriib Bankers, Wood street, comer of Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBBOHANTS,
No* IN Pine Street*Rt. Louts, Wo*

limtu
Mardocb 4 Dldtsob, 8L Loots,
Day 4 Matlock, Ohio,
Clues.lhifteld * COiLonisTilte, Ky.,
9. 8. Day 4 Ba&kara, Pern, lIIOv
Greenft Btone, Bankais, Mnscstiue, lows,
Day 4 Mstlack, Philadelphia, , . ,
IL Forsyth, Chicago, Freiebt A grablor lUiooU'Cenlral

RoUraod. ' > JsS.Cmdto
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

D. C. H .
Corner Liberty and Hand Street**

hrmßtraftiK pan
" w

Manufacturer of, all wild* of light Bags
•uSUbW for Greta, Flourjlltei, BnckwbMt, Salt, Ham*»ad
Groton* use, printed inneat and appropriate designs to
order.

Acoutiuiti»pj>l,<>rs™mlw. B«s« 0“>“A
Bags for hire.

1
r,co# “ low tbo Union.. AllQrdrrc^ronipt-
E'rNA STOVE WORKS.

ALEZAHDSR BKADIBY,
njurcriCTtnutt akd puix»i»xt**T riturror

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING ; BTOTES
Plain andFancy GxatoFronte, -

The stitch made by this Machine is more beautiful thnomy other made, either by bandortnackiu*.

WUOLBSAI* AND "RETAIL.' ‘ • ■
ronudryou Allegheny RJrw, two squares of

I’oansylTanla piesetiger Depot.
Office and Sales Room, .
mrl.-Hydfc 50,4 Ps«

W. 0. ELLIOTT. Ageut,
PUlrt Emporium, Fifthstreet.

Cbambtrlln’a Patent,

WE are glad to state, in -answer to many
inquiries, that cur Coal Digging Machine Is at

lengthready for exhibitionat No. 139First street, between
Wool andßmlthfield. This machine is a model of almpU-
city andefficiency—lt Kara* ope-huif the expense ofmining,
saves six inches of coat, mine* It iubetter shape and saves
In underground room, track-laying,pushing, entrydriving,Ac. The attention of mlolng companies, proprietors and
spocnlalonislnvlted. Machines and Right* for sale.

aoOjwdAltW C. A. CHAMBERLIN ACO.

OLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde’s
VjT newand superior u3o3n Gold Pen. suitable for fino
writingandfiguring. Book-keeperswill flud this Pen sopc-
rior to J wdphUllk-tt’s Steel Ton of thesmino construction
and minihcr.

AUo,* tu(l block of nit Hip rnri.-u* style* of Pens and
Silver Bolder*, nutinfActuf'd hy tl>«* ntK/w celebrated Dim..
For sale l>y J. L. READ, 7IJ Fourth street*jut Apollo UuUdlugs.

PICTORIAL WTNDOJVISOENES.—A nw<l*santifal and cheap article, designed for eidudlnifinsects ofall kinds of all kinds from passing through wiu-
uows when thesash are railed: also,a perfect Kites frum
outside observation, and admittinga free current of air.—
They represent a varisty of beautiiulawn**, and are orna-mentalas well m useful. For ealo, wboleeale&nd retail, at
2G and 28 St. Clair street, by J. A U PfIILLIPS,

aoQ . Pole AgrmtSTor Pittaburyh.

F\t \ non COPIESot No. 1vol. 1,for 1857,
UU.UUW of BUNT A MINSK'S7 PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,»*.*•, mvuvu t.ujiai> au,
Win bo published.
It will be a large72 page book,with choice reading for

TDK FAMILY CIRCLE,
NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED.

PRIOE—ONLY FIVEGENTS.
SANFORD C. BILL, K*).t Editot' and Calculator.

HUNT A MINER, Pubtlsbors,
Masoalc Bull,

aul2:6td Fifth Street.

Drugs—Castile Soap,
Aunato,
Tina Japauica,
ChewingGam,
Dari.’ Fain Killer,
l.odlow’a Specific. For salo by

B.L. FAHNESTOCK AUO.,anlß • No. 00 Liberty street.

PROPOSALS vriflbe received by tho Re-
cording Regulator, at bis offlee on iVno street, until

Tuesday, tbo l“th lustaotat 12 M,fi>rfumlehlogalluiat«ft-
al and con«tnictloß a inci- ituxr iu Union Alky. flan*
and specifications may be seen at tbo Recording Regulator’*
office. auEbtd B.'R.U’BOWIN.

EOSTER'S LATEST SONG.—Just receiv-
ed J. C. Poster’s Latest Pong, entitled “LINOER IN

BLISSFUL REPOSE,” Serenade. It is a beautiful compo-sition,and euperbly Illustrated by acolored vignetto -For
«d»bv 11. KLEBER ABnO-,

: No. to Fifthstreet

Atlantic telco uaMT. sohotSkhE
Jnet mrelrod,a fresh supply of this new and highlypopularSchotUsh. 11 IsrmWluiitd with an elegant llthn-

graph,n*pre«!tUugtbo laying or tbo Atlantic TelegraphCalAe. For ulo by 11. KLEDKR A BKO-,
"M No. 6aFifthstreet..

SAI MEAL—ii bbls frosh ground oat mealofsuperior quality, juttreceived and for aalet whole*
at letall, at PllA NCR'S Family Grocery andTea Store,Federalstrict,Atlegtieny city. g nsl2

HONEY—10 boxes DOW Wkito Clover
Uont*jfor sale at FRANCE'S Family Grocery and

Tea atom, Federal street, Allegheny city. - aolS

8‘ E A SON ABB E GOODS—PaIm Fans,Hooped Skirts,.Organde* isrwna, Itsregds.Ao., a goadsMaMnal. 0. lUNBOM tOV^r
74 MuketAlrttt

rians of these lots may be seen at iho following idoc-s;
BaUcy.Broru £ Go's, O’Hara A Co’s Glass Works,F. Sellers A Co’s. Coleman, llaiimau ACoV,
A. Bradley A Go’s, White's Carriage Factory,Knap A Wade’s, Pa.R.'R..Worka,9th ward,
Shoonberger A CVh, Allegheny Valley It. R. l>«-
A. Wood, Agent for Phoaiiix pot,

Brewery, At the Oarrlson,
Newmeyer A Graff, Empire Hugh UcKehy’s

Works, | Yard,Park, McCurdy A Co’sCopper Works. i
For further particular*, apply to

D. W. A A. 8. BKLL, Attoru«-js,
JelSidtf No 103 Fourth at. Pltuborgb.

Farm for Sal«» „

THE ANDERSON 2J tniloa EB
above tho Depot, at New Brighton, Beaver ,Co^xjfl,

block ilouso Run, rentaining 108acres ‘of excellent
land, every aero of which is tillable,and 95of which is un-
dercultivation. There are 13acres «fgoodtimber. 60acres
|n grasaond pasture, nod nn abandanccofcoal. There is an
Orchard ol grollud fruit trees. Inalmost every field there
Is a spring of never-failing water.

The improvements consist ol a new frama Dwelling, at-
tachoil toa weather-boanled tog, a email tenanthonso aud ■
largo frsmellarn, tQ by 80 feel.

This choice farm Uln a high state of cultivation, fences
good, and in a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. For tonus, enquire at THIS OFFICE,OTof_JaiadAwtfT J. ANDERSON. New Brighton,Ta.

Ohio Land for'Bale.

\V. do D.RINESART, • ;
~

«»»•«*«' .•
All Uadi of Tobaeae,«mtf«Ml€igu,»i

Harerecently taken the bnUditoc No.lS®addition to tlictr ManghrtnriegKatabliahmtmt.Mo.plyi*,
almt, wheretboy w 111 bo vlcaaed to rocelre tbolT

a|/iT:ljnlfe . . ■ • >• v '•' '

TIIE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, range 10,Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known a* “Bowman's flection,”containing 640acres. Ilfs'
situated three mile* west of Massillon, ou tho State Road
leading to Wooster, aud within about two mites of the Pitla-
burgli, FL'Wayne aud Chicago Radlrtaut. Thesouth, east
and north-eastquartersare partly cleared and Improvod—-
tho remainder is cuv.cred with superior Umber—and tho
wboto It well watered by springs and running streams.—
This section 1s considered the finest body of laud In tbs
county. It will bo sold undivided or in quarters to suit
purehascr*. To those who desire to invest (□ real Mhti abetter opportunity is rarely offered.

* J. B.BWEITZEK,
oc2&d*wtfT ' No. 101 4lhstreet. Pltfsbcrgh.

OR 13ALE OR LEASEj ~ou Fourth
street,between FmKhfleM and Cherry Alluy, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Lotou Third strevt, marBc:iilidohl, 10fuel Trout by 85

feet deep.
Nlirrn Waxd—Tlie square bouudrd by Bntlvr, Wilkin*

aud Carroll streets aud Hpruce alley, C 4 fnet front by 120
deep, nearly oppotltoto I‘omtock A llart’sFouudry.Toe aiuurebounded by Bmallmau, Wilkins aud Carrol
streets and Spiuco alley, 2&4 feet front by 120drop.

On Allegheny, Carson and Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny ValleyRailroad Elation, forty coutignooaLots,
each 24 leet frontby 120fbetdeep.
. Bightacres of groundiu Reserve township, part of out
Lot 225,between Ibe New Brighton road aud UlUdaioCem-
•try.

HESWu.
Forwarding and C6mml*itori Merchant,

fclxty Loty Id Allegheny City, Third Ward, between Gut
Lane sod Cbestunt slnreL

A Tract ofLandla Westmoreland County, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobo—"s acroe in culti-
vation ofrich tioltom laud—lwO acres.

AND WiIOLKSALS DEAIiSKIH
Cheese, Butter, Seed** FHsh,
„ _

And Prodnee Generally,’ .
’

AwP JTe. 2S ITood stmt, JKtt&ralSADIUKL GRAY
MERCHANT TJVIX.OI

PAJTKNT LEATHER FLT NETS.—
Another lutotee ofUrn*eleci&t *tul'dcfc*ttlo Nct*Ja*troroiYMl,comptiilugfoor Tarlntic*. ead told either sloelt

" VWZIs, JHDM.B * CO,
*a** __ 80 Foorth atmrt. 1

&«• *2 ST. aUiil STRKET,

1 fiO DOZEN INSEAMED LEATHER
WUlM.—Jnst flnlabed for (be Fall trad*.—

;The»e are the atandanl feunaylvanla wagon IVhipfl.audwe ask dealera to examine (brat
''WELLS, BIDDER A CO.mnla BO Fourthatreal.

Bock skin stage lasue^-XW;
assortment of tbo carlona grade# now on hand, andaaj length or elza made to order atabort noli> • by

' WELLS, HIItDLSACO-»"I3 HOFomUiitmt. .

BDGQr WIHPS, GUT AND THREADCOVERED.—Die beatWhalebone Whine In the Westauiiof every variety ofatyleand aba to befbnndat '
. WELLS,-RIDDLE A CO*

-• • SOFonrthstreet.

/JJ.ROCLRB and dealers in Vinegar are in-
V_* Tiled toglre usa cal! and aee if our yfoonr la not
allwwnrUia. S. BARNES A 00*.aulldtd* <M0.189 Firatstmt.

ATractof Land near Lfeonlcr, Westmoreland county, of
375act**. WILLIAM M. DABLIKGTON,

mvls,tlif l&oThird street, shore EmltLfielJ.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

.rpnAT very desirable lot on Water StreetJL and Redoubt Alley,next to Jobu Irwink Sods, being
ISOfretod Water nud Front streets, and ICO deepMom; tbs
Alley. ' '
It will be sold together or in lota of 20or 24 feet each.
For terms, (which will be made easy as toparmuut,) ri»

ply to ■ JOSBPH 8. LEEOU k CO.,
mr4:dlf ; Liberty Ftrcct, Pittsburgh.

L“ IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
SAUL—The Store-room and Dwelling, sltuatm! on

Liberty street, nearfit. Clair, known u No. 183. The lot
Is aboutH feet front and 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which Is erected a Stable and Carriage-
tiouw. The property rentsreadily for $6OO, and will be wdd
it a bargainund onaccommodating terms. For partlenlan
enquire of ~

R. XL KINO, ,
*p!7 _ No. 211Libert ystreet

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
Id Collins township, near East Liberty,misjoining land*of Thoa. Mellon and li. A. Negley. This property Is elo-gaotly situated for a private residence, and would make one

of the moat handsome eonutry seats lathe beautiful valleyof East Liberty. For priceand terms, apply to
AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO,

—i____ No, &S fourthstreet.

DARK FALL RE LAINE felling offat
agreatredaction at MUHPQY A DURCUFIELD’Sclosing oat mis, • • • . ;

#soo Oi \INEGAR of iho purest
andbertWodforaalabjrS.BAßNKa* WO,anlUtd* • No. 18PFlrat atreet.

OTRAW WRAPPING PAPER, all sites,•Kj a| &anaCsctnraapriccß,fornb by
' W. 8. HAVEN, PaperDealer,

*°lB ’ ■ • N0.31,82and 38 Market atreet.

A large map of “our country,”
with Btatea, Territories and OoQntiea, distinctly da*

Onad, toraala by W.B.HAVRN, Stationer, .
*P*a corner Market and 2d etreets.

500 GREEN SALTED CALFSKINS in
Itoreand foraale by

• SPRINGER UARBAUGH'ACO, ' .
»al? No. 2P9 Liberty Btmt.

HOPS—-9. balls Ist' sort ‘‘Hops joistrac'daddforaale by BPRINUEB HARDAuGUAOO,
*aia • No.SQg Überttfstreet.

WE ARE C£X)S|NG OUT our Summer
Stock Terylowfor cash O UANSQNLOVR, >i 1(formerlyDofeßrotber*) •

' Ml? • N0.74 Market street. .

1AH HALF CUESTS, Y. H. i.;; > ■AWy ao blf. do O.P.Trt;
Ift V'do‘. do -Black Tea, ell of the I:

teat importation#, jortarriving and for salt bjr . .
,aal3 j ' BHRIVKRADILWOETP;
JUtERISIACK and other Prints, Lancasterlu, Ginghams, Checks Tlckloga, Mnslina, AeJopcStncOiffLy > C. UANSON iZy! ”

: an 2 «*Market street:

riTTSDU&QU,

JAS, AIoIeAUGHhUi* 1 ■'
santACTomnf . •

Alcohol, Cologne Kplrili and Fnwl Oil,
ddfcdtylb Nhi.lMandnoatow>d ‘ J:'

Transparent bcffoilclothfrom
82 to84 inches wide;aanpertorf article for aal# bj

)nl7 . J.AIL PHILLIPS, SO sodgßgt- Clairat.

Is prepared to furnish his customers, and
taiyctw gebarsUy, with the latest and .motLbehhmable
VtylM ofSpring aai Snminer Goods orevery Variety, which
tia wIQ maka upk okeVto tbs entire satUfscilon of thn*»
who may favor them with Hairpatronage. apSSalfe

OK TCS. FRESHBE ATENKICE for sale
*■ -b.-.f- SURIVE A DILWORTU, .

aulS- • , . No. 130Secondstreet.•i ' ' J• IdTOPBR ■'t-'itV.lu
' •MiEROEC-AJvXO? TAItLoR,

No. 54 St* Glair Street,
(Dr. Irish’! K*W 'PITHBURUII, Tii
MSOOydfc

li/rAOKAKEL~r2S fcbls: Nor 3 .'large nu£AYJL aral; 23 nbla No 2 dj, rac'd and for aalo by
. »012 HENRY H. COLLINS..

V'ALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot, with the buildings there-ob,sltnatedon thecoruerof Liberty and Hand streets, front-

ing 29 Inches ou Liberty and extending hack alongHand street 1 It) feet to Exchangealley.
JelO T. D. YQDNU k 00.,33 BmlthOeld st.

Manufactoryfor sale or*rent
—EnterpriseFoundry, bn Sandusky street, AUeehe-

uy, with good steam power, suitable for manufacturing
purposes, ofvarious kinds, will be sold or lnivd low. Eu-
qnlre ofMr. Samm-I Henderson, near the premises, (has
the caro of Hot. Sprool’s church.) who will shotf the
property,or of Jc9 U. JIOBISON A00, 2&6 Libertyst.

-ttusintts <Ssanato-
DISSOLUTION OP PAfiTNERSIHF.

THE partnership heretoforeexisting be-
te«D thennderslgnod, under tbo came .and style of

EFANO k CO, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Either partner lelngauthorfeod to use the natnsof the firm
in liquidation. ! CITARISES V. BPAKG.JAMES M’AULEY.

Pittsburgh, Pd, Ang.6tli,isbS. au7:dlm
: ; DISSOLUTION oFpAaTBtERaiHP.

partnership which has existed betweenA- theundersigned, Irons thefirst day of January* 1850,
cadet the nameand style of SPANG k CO, was dissolved
by mutual consent, on tbo tenthday of April last, (April
.lutb,-18SA) Eitherpaitaoris authorized to use the same ofthe firm fa. settling, accounts and receipting for money
which may be collected, but Charles F.Spang, having pur-
chased the entire Interest of JohnW.Chal£snt,in thefirm,
he(the Mid Charles F. Spang,) and James only
are authorised to use the name of the firm, generally,<in
TlqoWatiofu.
' Weare succeeded in business by SPANG, CUALPANT
k CO, (composed of-C.. 11. Bpaug, John. W. Chalfant,
Campbell B. Uerrou, Alexander Dyers, and A 0. Loyd,)
whom we cordially reccotmnond to the friends sad custom-
eraoftheoMflrm. CHARLES V. 3PAKU.

JAMES BrAULEY.
JOHN W.CHALFANT.

Pittsburgh,ra* Any. Cth, 1858. • • au7atlm
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
. tween tha undorslgued, nnW the namn ufLEWIS A

-KDQKRTON,waadiaaolredon the'UOth.inat, by mutual
cooaact; Tho aflklre of tbefirm will be aetUeil by DAVID
U. KDOERTON, wbo conllnnea tbo bnainra, retalnios the
aerrlcaa of hie Utopartner. - DAVIS &. LEWI&

, July 31at, ISM : -D. JkL EDOEBTON.

D. M. EDGERTON,
W HOLEBALR GROCER,

AND
COMHI9BIONER MERCHANT,

107 Wood' Street,
M*3 PITTSDDRQU

TSJOTICL.—Ihe Co-Partnership of Baoa-AN LBY, COSQRAVK A CO. expired by limltatioD.on tbefirctinetant. Tbabnstneu will becoaUnncd by WILLIAMDAOALKY,at 18 and-20 Wood wllleettlo up tbebnsineaA of tbe late linn. ■ : - - w. BAQALKY,
„

JOHN B.COSQRAVE.
.

WILLIAM BAOALBY,

Jc2Ud*wtfT

WHOLESALE oroostr,
'

; Nos. 18 aajl 140 Wood Strcet,
jniLdtr pnrsßUUcii.

Y^IHKESE—IOO bxs prime Cutting Cheese
V; farsals by , - K. BOBI2ON 4 GO.

QTARCH—3OO bu Pearl Starch, rac'd andP*ci#,iT mu BmaTß-soowna

Botin*.

Rth il.y of r nM,«UotftJJvf?DiF3?,l^vsmeeting the Act extend-ngthe Charts *ni , ■ 1
for theiracceptance. wUI V aobmlttfd.

By order of theBoard of IHrtctora
W..R.BE»lt. Ctahi„Omct PITT3*LRQM, FT. WlCTUCfclCAQogfc ,IHtUhorrt, A4E!l£lta?* 1Semi-Annual Meetmc ofth7£J., ‘ht-l4miQtboPUUbargh,FortWiW,inis? C^‘

ilUllroad Compear*will be held at OiVßooaja 0r t}'r ,£M‘>Jof Trade,(a the city of Pittsburgh,p*,on WKDHEjmtv
thoflritday of September neit,*t-2 o’clockP. jr -J* .
wblcb meetloc the Import*of Officer! an 4 Directorate tbLoperation* oftheroad for six mooth*, ending July 1*» nit
trillbeprinted. Uj onltfT of the PrwldruL - ’

au&tatrdltn ACQCSXUd BBtM.gy Soc*j.

.
'

GINSE NO WANTED-10,000 ncmnd.ifor
whl.'h tlio market price* cub, will be paid brDAVID 0. ireiUWT, ,

carper LibertyaaJ»lltDd almU.

WANTED—A situation in a Dry Goods
store l»y i» Young bndy, that no nwc* both the

F.nglt'b .in<lGerman language*. Applj to GKO. W. BUSIf,EaM aide of tho lXamood, S«t drar uortb of Obfo atrett, Al*
l«ghgp»Cttj.

__

. jols
ANTED.—A ■WANTED.—A Voting Man ofsteady bns-
Iqdss habit*, baling a small capita), w&h« to in-

Teet it io sameMfe »od profitable business,irfcero be coold •
berinployod as book keeper or In snv othercapacity. «n,#b?*t ofcity reference giten and required- \

Addma Box ttl,Allegheny 'City, Pa-, rrkioam*
time sad place of meeting.. jol&dtf - -

OOL WANTED—The highest market
I'rico pal(i f.T Wool, ty 8. HAIUiACGn £CO,

_*£? Koassmortyotml.

WOOL! WOOL1!—100,000Jba. Wool want
eJ »t higfaeat eaah price* bj > ■ .

_ HITCHCOCK -, McC\
122 Second!

JERT A CO ,
d 151.Frootsts.

T) YE \V ANTED.'—The highest cash priceXv P»M for Bye, at No. 135Liberty et*«t, by • r I-
JoSQ RIDDLH, WIRTS * CO.!
WANTKU IMBIKDIA.TKI.Ypio.OOOfflento Congo In too nlo of th« moat pcpnlar aellißSBookaln America. Invalids, Mechaoiea,tir»m and Teach- •era wUbiog to travel, wJU soil thU to be a eery profitable'

acdploaaaot buttnew, enabling them toseetfio country,ami wake mosey at tko same time. AgenUmitrl&tbelna.
ioeas are clearing fhjm fWG to |I,WO per year. For full
particular* and a list ofBook*, address 11. M. RULUON.
QoeenClty PublishingIfoese,l4l Main street, Cincinnati,
Oblo;or. iMSvioc East, D. KULISON, Philadelphia.

aol&ljdawfcT ■ ' *

iabucalional.
MU. KENN E DY* S SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG LADIK3,
.VO. PSJiJf STJtEST,

Will be reopenedon MONPAY, 30Ui Angost, 1853.
aal&GtcoV)]

MADAME APPOMHE TETEDODX'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

Boarding and D.ySenoot ior YonmIjadtea, ■143 Third Itrctt, PiUibvrgh, Pa. .

THIS Schooldesigned on tbcplan ofFrench ' ■Schools in France, and njodlflod uloUio KaelUh 3*partinenuon tho plan of French BebcuW in: ibe UnitedState*, offer* to young ladies, beside* a .fall EnglUh comae,
tutboat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring tho Frenchlanguage and literature,tho Principalharingreaid- d Mtrnlycera i&Franort aodl>vlngarai«tcdny Mr.Tetedouz.aDativi> ,of Paris, ami a graduate of the“College Charlemagne.”

French and Latin will be Integral porta of tbe coura.
Tho Fine Artewill be taught under tho auperinUbdanre

of Ur. Tetedoux, a pupilof tbe Oonaerr&tory of Faria.
Arrangemo&U bare been made for young ladies who bar-logalready gonethrough aregular conrao ofaludlea, atllimay wish to know bugliali literature moro thoroughly,acquire morefacility Inapeaking the French language, aod ‘

iuiprorelo tbo FlneArtr.
School will open on tbeaecoml Monday of September.£ipauetby the term of Fine IfmtAr.—Board $100; To-

Itioas3o, Vocal Uuaic $25. Indaaaeasls; Wauos2s; uxo(
instrument Js*. German and Italian, each $25, tocla*4o»sULDrawing, in claiwes $10; Oil and Water Color* at tho Fro-
fMtorN price. All-charge* payable Inadvance.

, For circulars aud farther particulars, apply to (be
Principal. anlQ:eod:daw

M d ‘F-— -*ale anv. .emalo Academy,
Worth jS'ciriclilcy, Beactr County, Pa.

REV. HENRY WEUDEO, PiiiapAt.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful region ofcountry, 8 Biles Northor Hew:Brighton,withentirefreedom from *ll immoral associations. The moralahdreligionscuttn™ ofthe Pupilsit regarded of prime Im-
portance. Tbo Studentsforth* most part board 1m tWem.
ily ofthe Principal. Tho conm of Instructionfa eomirri-Mmiecand thorough. r

iCcrns per Sessioo of 22 weeks,lncludins boarding,room,
fuel, lights, washing ahd tuition, {6O. . Latin. Qteek and
french Languages, $O, one-half tobe paid in adranee, thebalance at tne cloeo of tho session.

Sessioncommenced ou TUESDA V, the IStliday of May.Studentsadmitted at 007 time.
RefertoJodnPark. JJanclieiler,G»u. W Robinson, Jr.

Allegheny; J. SI.Burchfield, Pittsburgh; J.H MoUor.dosJno. B.McFoddeu. do.
For farther particular*.address
my2S;iUW2niF

KEY. 11. WRUBBIt,Principal,North Sewkhiey, Deayer Pa,
The Collegeof St. Junes, Maiyland.

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION begins- *' >00 WEDNESDAY, Sept. 29th. Punctual atttt&at*'
onthatdayiareqneetfd. Applicant can outer anyof the’ •,classes in Urn Preparatory School, 'or In the Collegefor
whichuponexamination they,are found Com*.mercUlstndiea pnnuedby Ihoto who*© parent*deelreit—’' '• •
Amplo accommodations are provided fer one hundred and'twenty pupils. , - - •Twits—‘Two hundred and fifty dollars for the vsttion,P«J*hla ■eml-annatlly in advsnce, coveringall expehaevof ‘

. F«radml«sion*ppJytothoiteT.Dr. KERFOOT, Rector■CollageSt. James P. 0.,. Maryland. JnflrUwdtd
jpjRENCH ANI>KNOLISIT~~ :

"

DOARPINQ AND DAT SCHOOL
• FOR YOONQ LADIFS-

Th® UIS3KS CARPRXTiRU wilt reenme the duties of
their School, on MONDAY, September 13tb, at their ml*
donee, N«». 1307 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

References:—lion. Wm. F. Jonnsos lLDnrsr.
Jo27:Smeod

auction Salts.
E*• M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Kocms, No. M fifth BUm(,

ASSIGNEES SALE blf HOUSEHOLD■XjL.FPRyiTPRe—On Wod dmdaymorning,Aucrnt ISUi
atluo'clock, at dwelling house No, 2COPono itr«t, by or-der of Wm. P. Baum, assignee of Vn. S, Harris, will be•old* quantityof household andkitchen faraUure.

*° ic P.U.DAVIS,Aoct. -

BLACKSMITH TOOLS, At-Auction.
—On Toeaday morning, AngnstlTtb, at'll o'clock,willbo sold at the commercial sales room*. 64 Fifth atroeL V

a,qoin.t.,tJ °r B*«k«nlth Tools, Ac, comprising oao tup*-rior bellows, nearly new; anril, Tice, small - tools, blisterand cast stool, Iroo, fa. - P. jj.DATJB,
MoxongahklX'jnsubnace CO..STOCK At Auction—On TiioHay erenJng, Angnit
J*J°i•*,'/» ° ewek, at the commercial sales rooms,Ka sififthiJIMI, will hueidd, 10 shares Uonongsbela Insu-rance Co. Stock. P.JL DAVIS, Aue.

ST. CLAIR iIOTKL—GiUIAT AUCTION
SALK OF AC.—On Wednesday mcnP

ing,August 18th,at 10oclock, will be commenced the saleoftha entira furniture.Bedding, At, of thatexteaslTBand
*“£•»» eltoited at the coraer-ofPennand EL Clair streets, Pittsburgh, as the nronrtotorhas detoinlnod to c!t£ out, preparatory to legTtnglSsclly.

Tb<’'f.lWc*Rfeanor, * llaljert qualities and in exceDe/tamong whichmay be la part mentioned:
ga&t, large site, french -mirrors,-marble top centra andpierubteajsceand broeateUe window curtains; VenetianbUnds, sopfrtor broacsls, ingrain and import*] carpets:halland.stair carpetsand oilcloths; ruga and uaUcvalnulclwtTy andplainwardrobe*, high port,cottage and frenchscroll bedsteads; enclosedandplaint*r *ar« 100hair mattrasaea and feather beds of choke -

quality; 100 cotton and bosk mattresses; a very extensive ’awortment of lieenand cottonabasia, pillow slips,comfortsbtankeU, «mnten«nea,quilts, towel* Ac. Diningroomtabli* chairs, platewarmer; foil settof beat NagUshchaf. '

fork,« 4c
- table and teaspoon*;

irory handled knirrs.iroo, stone and china-ware, desertkuires qnd forks, castors, Aa, sufficient toaocoaimodalo•oO guests. Superior large cooking store with completeequipments; entireassortmentofkitchcn ware; drylortun-ply iuangttis,etoTca,tobe,Ae, for laundryand dryingroom ,Superior baggage wagon, nsarlyhew; horse audbarnML—•OOlce furniture, and. Inshort, ererythteg appertaining to' •
•uchauextantiveesUUiahjnenL . . . .

TheaboTe will be sold .peremptorily without pontoon*-'" : *
ment. and con beexemlnod previous to sale.

*

; / v /
This popular hotel will be leesed on reasonable' terms, ; : -

the«K Wl,l, nSIO “**-* in tbe business, should attend ••

Al£o.—Two superior PU&os; oneor which UB- M-Gaddmanufacture,Boston, inns* ahout tbreo mouths, *
origitul-cort$l5O. ... .

. WM.aOowmiT, Proprietor.
MvDAVl^^ t - ,t ■U 1L DIN G LOTS JN ALLEGHENY

cm—EXECUTOR’# OnToaaday eml&R.AußtwtlTth,at yrtock, at tbe commercial talMrooou,No. M Fifthatreet tftubnrgb,Trillbeeold by order of Joe.
Executor of CatharineRodolph,deceaa*d,any

raloablelou ofGroand, eltoated in the FirstWartLAUfr-gheny, near4h#carriage factory ofJohnaton Abo. >Tbeae lota are twentj-fire k* front extandins badtooehundredand tweuty.flva frat, fro&Unz on Rabecea. Bel.most,Rudolph,WaterLaneaudßidge .

iri^S«mte 'lWra Ca*b; UUnw ,n,°“ «td two ye«s,
Sale podtire. Tltloiadlrpniable. Flana can! be asu atanctfon Itore. aai2 P.M. DAVIS, Awt.

AS:SIGNEE'S SALE OF LEASE OF
.STOREROOM AND CELLAIL—On Monday aftrr*Bf2S* Ak*J^ l®^ s*t2®,elocion Uupieniliaa.by orderofWm.P.Bbnm, Assignee of Wm. SrlbdrTia,wiU WaddtsV“^p i?dieftn ih*Tin? years toronitom tbe Ist.of Aprftlaatloftba msmor Store Boom aDfo(Mlae.latatw

«<«»« of Market.ana Fifth itreeta, of which Immediate poeaaaskm will be •giten. Abo, counter, drak and elßce fnrnitore.— ~

-*011 F.M.DAVIB. Acct’r.
’R* ATHPMYATItktx, la lots to suit purchasers,by ' . /-*?V P.M.DAVIB, A net. So, Mfifth st.. , • \

ADSTLK LOOMIS k CO., BtnlUßta' SlClltlEt;
A ?' salo ofthe737 shares ofrtock

Xm. in the Ridge Mining Company, forfeited by tbe Co.wr non-payment of instalments dQe,;wm b# held at tba
XMcbanta Exchange Booms an Sbnrsday, August 19th,IBfiS, at 8 o’clock, by order oftb* directors*

AUSTIN LOOMJBACO., , -
anlC' • Stock Iboketaand Aocttonraj-a.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN IjOOMIS A
ca. at inn uEßcnAsrg* Kxcousa* jrontY.*..' -- •

TUOBSDAY EVENING—Ban* Brfdg* • iMaraheo <*nd ..."

Copper Stock, Band and Beol.BBato.««« *4 prttto ml*
at the Merchants*Kschange by.

.
-AUSTINLOOHIS *OO.

Note* Braito and l»aim on Ertato n*»oaud on
reasonable terms by . . AUBTW LOOmi A GO* :, f ~

,e2l 7 /Stock Not*Broken.Wloorthat, -

THIRTItTn 1
ANNUAL '**'-41 -I’ : Tt

. OF TUB
'AMKIUCAR USTIXVTft.'

• - ATTHB -

CRY STAL PAL AOKm -

is raeaTT xorKEwioaK, '

AUoeheny Valley Hall Hoad. ‘ riMI F, PAT, iPpp Srfiemtur »er(,

TARiaNTTJIVI CAMP MKKTING-, I for the re--, /

Rf.’ r'
tBSfw«Jue?*y?ib»Shfwt

J»nJWni finain willlewf* *°\ ~'],:.fcrriQD^gttqnUT,lb* Mtb-IniL, Extra Trains will Imto ■ arfMPTAM*^Aj*^S®fcVKß ,-i\\
PitUborghatUOasd&3QP.ll,/. !• V-, JS*Stew^ 06 thoraporU# .*&££^
■>■ lo*r»T»mmno for PJtt»bargtf»fcl:3d*o<i . &aiuSnfimßM^!‘M»

;-‘.v • •■„• ■
Blb.lUU, oaiKßoolcDn«»K«T,<tl 1ItK«. ’ Zr,!Sti K "loft, K> iftoDitU

. StjptTtahSwt. Join W. Czuaa^ WHATSE!^JtjCkdrt.
! . _ ;S ' . p! ' *'

~v. ~ „ _V_.., .


